
7/12 Parry Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

7/12 Parry Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Katherine Windebank

0421630279

https://realsearch.com.au/7-12-parry-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/katherine-windebank-real-estate-agent-from-rentals-m-property-management


$800 per week

M/27 Apartments is Match development housing only 40 apartments over just 5 levels and all boasting industrial-inspired

interiors with warm wood features, these boutique apartments pay homage to Fremantle’s renowned architecture

creating a community within a community.Apartment features include:- Full-height double doors opening onto spacious

balcony as well as a courtyard to the internal entry of the building- Engineered stone benchtops to kitchen and

bathrooms- Overhead and under-bench cupboards and pull-out pantry providing ample storage to the kitchen- Large

bedrooms with built-in robes plus direct access to balcony from master- Separate European-style hidden laundry and

separate linen cupboard- Modern-industrial inspired finishes throughout with matte-black accents- Secure basement

parking with allocated car bay- Central lift from basement to all levels- Access to bike storeUnit 7 includes: Fridge/freezer,

dishwasher, washing machine, dryer & security screen to apartment door.Location features include:- In the heart of

Fremantle walking distance to everywhere- Backs onto a lush green park – a unique benefit in Fremantle- Set back from

street behind a heritage building- Walking distance to Fremantle train station- Nearby free CAT bus and other Transperth

bus-stops- Walk to restaurants, pubs and cafes such as Clancy’s Fish Pub, Munchies and Gesha coffee- Benefit from

Fremantle’s infrastructure such as King’s Square and FOMOPLEASE NOTE: Photos in advertisement are of a comparable

apartment. in the building. Viewings must be conducted before an application can be submitted.Katherine Windebank our

Leasing Manager looks forward to meeting you at the next home open!To secure this apartment you will need to send an

online enquiry with your details, you will be updated via email for inspection times.Please ensure you register your

interest to avoid missing out!


